DOMESTIC VIOLENCE RESOURCES IN IDAHO

General Resource Information

The resources available in Idaho for information related to domestic violence, sexual assault, and places of safety and shelters are included on this handout. Shelters provide food, shelter, clothing, and referral services in a supportive atmosphere. Safe homes provide similar services with a volunteer family in the community. In some areas of Idaho, motels provide emergency housing and those with longer shelter needs are referred to nearby shelters.

Emergency medical help is available from your local doctor, hospital, or clinic. Many areas now offer specially trained Sexual Assault Nurse or Forensic Examiners (SANE or SAFE nurses).

Victim Compensation

You may be eligible for reimbursement for related medical and counseling expenses incurred. Costs of sexual assault forensic exams should also be covered.

Call (800) 950-2110 for further information.

Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault Are Crimes

YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO BE SAFE!

If you are a victim of domestic violence or sexual assault, you can file a report with the police. Then the city or county prosecuting attorney can file a criminal complaint.

CALL 911

if this is an emergency and you are in a life-threatening situation or need to report a crime.
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Idaho Statewide Hotlines

Idaho Suicide Hotline 800-273-8255
ID Anti Trafficking Coalition 208-630-6601

Idaho Programs with a 24-Hour Crisis Line

Spannsh-specific lines indicated with an *

**Blackfoot**
Bingham Crisis Center 208-681-8712
208-681-8715*

**Boise**
Hays House (ID Youth Ranch) 208-322-2308
Terry Reilly Health Services 208-323-9600
Women’s & Children’s Alliance 208-343-7025
FACES of Hope 208-577-4400

**Bonners Ferry**
Boundary County Victim Services 208-267-5211

**Caldwell**
Hope’s Door 208-459-4779

**Cascade**
ROSE Advocates 208-414-0740

**Coeur d’Alene**
Safe Passage 208-664-9303

**Council**
ROSE Advocates 208-414-0740

**Driggs**
Family Safety Network 208-354-7233

**Emmett**
ROSE Advocates 208-414-0740

**Hailey**
The Advocates 208-788-4191

**Idaho Falls**
Domestic Violence & Sexual Assault Center 208-235-2412

**Lewiston**
YWCA of Lewiston 208-746-9655

**Malad**
Oneida Crisis Center 208-766-3119
208-681-8715*

**Moscow**
Alternatives to Violence of the Palouse 208-883-4357

**Mountain Home**
Elmore Co. Domestic Violence Council 208-587-3300

**Nampa**
Hope’s Door 208-459-6279

**Payette**
ROSE Advocates 208-414-0740

**Pocatello**
Family Services Alliance 208-251-4357

**Post Falls**
Victim Services Program 208-773-1080

**Rexburg**
Family Crisis Center 208-356-0065

**Rupert**
Crossroads Harbor 208-430-4357

**Sandpoint**
LillyBrooke Family Justice 208-265-3586

**Salmon**
Mahoney House/Lemhi Crisis Intervention 208-940-0600

**Twin Falls**
Crisis Center of South Central Idaho 208-772-7825
Voices Against Violence 208-733-0100

**Wallace**
Shoshone County Women’s Resource Center 208-556-0500

**Weiser**
ROSE Advocates 208-414-0740

National Hotlines

National DV Hotline 800-799-7233
National Sexual Assault Hotline 800-656-4673
StrongHearts Native Hotline for Indigenous Women 844-762-8483

Finding a Service Provider

You can also search this website by county or type of provider to connect with services:
https://idvch.com/connect-with-a-service-provider/

Not sure who to contact?
Call us at 208-332-1540.
https://icdv.idaho.gov/